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BUYING VOTES: M.rcer to·td• M\ke Samford aNi Tina O'Brle• 
for their· nnd.lclatea Ia Alpha Phi O•e~a'a "Urly Man Con~" 

Ia thla off-~at elt"Ctlon Net one ullllt each, and voter. may bay 
u they can afford • .,rocef'da from the eleetlon are rfYn t& 

Can.dldaw• thla Jear are: Pill Delta Theta, Jlm .BI•m; Kappa 
Andy Wuden; Sl~rma N11, Brady Creel ; Lambda Chi Alpha, 
unn; SAE. Charlie Wlllla; MIMA, Budd1 Myul; and Phi Mu, 
!My Wlleoa. · (Photo by Tonuay MtGehee) 

liAR GIVEN STliJENT PETIDON FOR 
ORO'S IIOAI. AS CHAPEL DEAN · 

The atudent petition requeatinr 
\hat · Mercer nnew Dr. F. &bert 

term aa dean of chapel hu 
pruented t& President Rufus 

Harria. 
Student ~vernment Aaeoda· 
P~ident Tommy Day Wilcox 
Mllftl8r' Clu.tw Editor Bill 

carried the petition to Dr. 

The petition, one of the Lar.re•t 
Mercer hiator)', had o•u 700 

nque1tln&' that Deall 
miniatr)' •• Dean of Chapel 

continued "in the licht of hia 
and hla cenulne concern in 

handline ot ru• dutiea in that 
and of the problema whcb 

the Mercer student bodJ." 
Trinered b;y rumor. that a 

of toe.! put.on w-ere ukinc 
the removal of Dr. Otto. from 

hla poat., the. petition waa taken 
''realizin~ that ~ere is involved 
the principle, first, of the Baptist 
belief in free intt>rpretation or the 
scriptures and, second, of the fund· 
amental ideal of academic fn!edom; 
and further ackno1rledginr that the 
diamia11al of Dean Otto on the 
ground& of ao-called uncirthodoll)' 
would be to act against both of 
these idoala u they relate to Mer
cer University." 

Preaident Harrie'a rt'SpoMe upon 
recelvinlt the student petlt.ion waa! 
"Thank you. This offi~e \a ahn.J• 
pleaaed to receive any manifest&· 
tion of honest student opinion. The 
imperfection, however, of auch a 
petit.ion a_a thia one ia that It ealla 
!or defenM not actually requi~. 
Sometimes petitions needlessly poae 
insecurity." · · 

Who Won? 
The emotJon-cbarctd atmosphere tht aurroundcd the recent c:on

• av,.,..• concerninc the theological viewa of Dr. F. Robert Otto hu 
FUmea. Now many of the atndenta who were amon11; th~ more than 700 

aim a petition supporting Ott& are beginning to wonder what rea~l:J 
.-.~ppmed. Who 1ron t · · · 

lt Ia hard to make a point-blank determination in such an luue, 
for the preaent at leut, it appears that. the atudt>n~ petition hu 
larcely a\K'ceaaful. 

Thla Ia auppo.ud by the fact that leaders of the anti-Otto fat":t.ion 
Kacon have made :~.tatementa to studmta and othen that . they have 
deaire to Interfere with Or. Otto at Mercer. Thi~ ·i8 in dir.ect con

to atatementa made In earlier months to administrative 
_,1klala ~d other.. In fad, the currmt posit ion or the people opposing 

Ia that they neYer 1flalted to in~rfere with hla t.eAt'hinl{ or aea· 
freedom, the;y w-ere merelr d~batin~ a theological _ quPation. 

&&J the atudent pedtlon demonstrates a miaunderstandlnar of the 
_.wauo1n, a manifeatation of bad c:ommunicatJona. 

Their n.w QOSition is eu7 to upla.in. It would be bad politica to 
to aometbiec ao ~ul7 condemned J,y 10 many atud.enta aDd 

--.mit.., membera. It Ia good politics to tl'J t& quiet prote1ta and walt 
the aliuation ii leu voll.tile before reinitiaUn~ their efforta. 

The petition hu ahoWTI that Mercer atudenta are coapeble of retoc· 
nc a 'rita! untnnity freedom and workin~ to defend it. It Ia no 
~t tn&DJ', pemape a. majority, o~ our student& do not enjor 

to chapel. And p1r0bt.b1J 11\&1\1 1rould diugree with lOme~ 
Or. Otto'• persoul theoloo. But hia privaw vieW~ are bia o'Wtl 

........ , ..... anc1 be baa a ~t to them. ~ .a ~ult, •tudenta were able 
1rbat b probablr ' the ll,rpat petition I!' the hiatou- of the 

PrMWeot Bam. ............ will never ,Hld to preaure to remoft 
. Otto from u DeaD of tile Cb&pel. bet be fMla the pomtioo ~ 
bel4 on a term ba8ia- ,._. Ia a cood araumeatt for ~ cue of ~"'· 

a o.a of tbe Ch.as* ""' on a · term baala, but there ia alao a 
•-~1 arcumet to aupport 0,. Otto'• reapPOintiMIIt. Tbe chcieioa 

Dr. Banta·• &1oM. 
The 11..-eer Oa.t. 'wialaea to aeho tM o..enrhel.uac Tot. of eo~t

••~ ta Dr. ()tto'a work as . DeP of Ute Chapel, aDd witil IliON tbaa 
~~ ~ fot Ida "':JifOlat-l_t w tltla ~doL 

, 
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Mercer Debate 1 eam Wins Five 
AwarJs At F. S: U. Tournament 

Mer<'eT Univenity'e Debate Team won five awardP last weekend at the Florida State 
Univenfty Invitational T~urnament at Tal!JhaS~~ee, Fla. 

"We bad a fine, winnln&' team of 
four clrla who .,on two individual 
award• and three te.m honor.," 
aald Dr. Helen Thornton, eoaeh of 
the Mercer Debate Team and chair
man of _the Department of Speech 
'and Drama. 

Karen Kennedy, a unior, won 
the fint plaee award for lmpromp. 
tu apealdnc. 

The other individual a,;..ard went 
to Lynn Smith, a junior. She re· 
eelved a "auperior debatintr'' award, 
and waa the only girl t& receive 
•ueh a rat!~. 

The Mercer Debate T .. m won 
firat pll.ce In atflnnative debatinr, 
took third plaee in the tournament, 
and ·won the ·third plaee aweep-
ltakel trophy. . 

On tha team 'lfith KU... Kenne
dy and Smith were Kliaea Careen 
Hart and Betty J o Freeman. 

This 1reekend the team ~1 par
ticipate In the Azalea Tournament 
at Spri~r Hill Colle.re n-r Mobile, 
Ala. 

INSIDE THIS WEEK 
Puritaniim and Sex 

by T . D. Lewia 

lroniee of Hiatory 
By BiU Dayton 

Willard Clutdunyer in Chapel 

Ace marktwomaa Inca Brdltadtka ahowa runaen-ap LoW WJatt 
and Jaalc:e Norril how to "•hoot the ball". Inca'a uauuaJ pwitiaa)ac 
ol tlle rifle ia Mt a aew method belac taupt the girls. but II doae to 
COI8peftaate for a ll1ht cleff'Ct ill her rlcbt e1e. . 

Females Tote Rifles 
On R.O.T.C. Firing . Range 

B7 n.aw 8WfWd 
The t-uty of the ROTC rille raop bu taken a new swing during 

the winter quarter with the addition of a rifle cou111e for girla. 
. On· Tuea., Wed., and Tbun. or M·l rifle, the •hot gun, and pistol. 
ucla week the ROTC croUDda be- and in the actual firing of the .22 
come inhabited with weapon- car- calibre riDe. 
rying fernalee. Forty•two cirll When uked why they take the 
particis-te in a ltUdy in the uae rifie COUJ'!Ie they responded that 
of individual weapons, 1r11ch u the besides being fun "you can nev<>r 

.r-=:::.-::.,.-:-:::':-:-X:-:::::-:~w.:-:,:-:.,~:::.~:-:-.~>:-:-.:-:=~::-:::::-::~;.--·.~-.=:~-·::::->.<-:'.!-·:~-..:-_.::.:-~:::-::..~-~:..-~~~.:..·~-=:::-:;:~-·::-~;!-;!;!-~;!-:~-::::-~~:-~=-.·=~-;:::-;~:-:::-~·:;.:-··=~-·::!>-·::-;:~-.=s-,:,:-;::.-·:::.-·;.'JX-.;i~ ::! .. ~hen you might have to U s.' 

j1~.· . Ai Call For Instrumentalists ~~ It waa indK:.ated by S.Maj. . ,. Zummach, instructor for the girls. 

] _ If you ulay any atrina woodwind, brua, or pe~oa inlf.ru. i that their aoores were "often high·. 
~; ment, and would be int.ere•ted in playing in an en~emble for the ~ er than ooys.. and that "if the 
~ Sprinc muaicsl production of "Oklahoma" please meet: j :we: .:: ~~:er~ heavy th~y 
:~ Willingham Ch~pel, Saturday, Feb. 27 :~ The girls flred in a prone position 
:::: 11:00 A.M. i with a high ti<.'ON or 99 by MiliA 
I . • 

l
i We ·p&rticularlr need violin, cello, bau, clarinet, oboe, flute, ~ ~"=Y !~s~~ ~e~./~ 

trumpet, trombone, Fnnch· hom, dn~m, banjo, ~ .• etc. • . ~ each prl. 
~ "The put .t:r wt'eb on the Mer· 

-WE NEED YOU-(That ia II JOU can play)- ~~ eer ROTC Rifle Range have been 

't-:::~:~:::~~,"'t..!:'(~'l;:~::::~:~~::.'-~i:~:~:~W$-:<;:."$~~'$$:~:~.:::~::::».'».'~k~:~"'-~~"«~'>..~W very enjoyable,'' remarked Sgt. 
Zummach. When aaked how sail' 

Ga. Southern Edges Bears 
In Final Home Game · 

~Y Laaar OcleebJ 

The natiotiauj marked Georgia Eagle~~ who had to do likewiu; the 
Eaglea finally ov-ercame a Mercer 1pirit of lttercer eontinuea In de
lead iau In the first half of the feat just u it prevail• in victory. 
gamo last Wedn•adaJ nlrht, and In a preliminary pme, t.be Cbe
atubbornly held on for an 81-73 shire Cab! nipped 65 pointa In the 
vi~tory .. The Eaglea are noted thir- 1econd half, to defeat the K ereer 
t.eenth In the nation among small Freahmen 94· 77. Dicltie Chi.lda 
college~, but Mercer never Hf!nled and Charles We1ton paced the Cata 
to realize It and came cloae to pull- wi~ 20 and 10 points rHpectively. 
Inc a major upMt.. Downer, noor 
mlltakM. and milled drivl~ l&J
upa· kiUed any chanee the Bean 
bad to win. 

Bob Reevu led t.be Bear-pad; 
with another terrific pme to his 
c~lt. The •lim jumpinc-Jaek pour
ed In 27 pointa.nen thoup South
ern keyed their defenae to atop 
blrn.. 

Doa &Kwr, Sandr Barril, and 
Tommy Dar WUeox doled out 
their vani\J d&JS wit.b tlle aame 
hard-aoeed determination and apirit 
U.., b&d 'four run qo. The trio 
ICoi.d ts pomta. 

A lou Ia al'Wa:Jll toqh to take, 
~t wbeD a wam clv• Ita all, thea 
*' oae ~ npttullJ criddM. Tbe 
o1Wflmac cron whleh· atood up 
aDCl daeend Bob ·B.ev• 1Jiml lae 
11M to l••ie t.he court ~DM of a 
fwl, al80 •t:ood and cheer.t for two 
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lhe girls were he added that, " they 
have been pven a very thorough 
rourae in aafety." 

The gizla warned that " thl' bltyR 
had better watch tht>ir strp. " 

PHYSICS EXPERT 
WAI.liiR SPEAKS 
Physic:-11 e:& prTt , Dr. Arthur ·Walt

ner from the Univel'l!ity of N1'rth 
Carolina spoke at .Mercer this week, 
addressing the studl'nt body in 
convoaatiollll Mond11y and Tul'SC!ay . 

Waltner'!! ad
d rt's!l wa!l en
t itled "The Im
pact of Sdence 
on M o d e rn 
Man" · &nd coY
nffi m o d e rn 
man's thought 
l't'garding h i 11 

position r e I a -
W•Itallll' tive to the uni· 

Yerse, citing recent discoveries in 
aatronomy. He .also disculllled m~n'a 
development of the utiliqtion ot 
hi• reiOUI'fta, in his chapel talk. 
· He concluded the admu aayin&" 
that man bu a brla'bt future i.n the 
field of atomic energy and will 
make more conat.nJcti•e progreu 
in-the nuc:lur · field, maldntr more 
extenaive uae of nuclear fuel. 


